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raim is coming. It ie several days since wve had any, and t
gardens need it. Helen and 1 wvent over to visit one of the gi
about five o'clock. There wvas every evidence of its4 bei
Saturday, for ahinost every house liad clothes hanging out
dry. They alvays ivash on Saturday afternoon, so as to
dlean on Sunday. 0f course, this is not done at the villiages,
few there ever wash. Then there ivas great pounding of co
going on, as that is flot dcne on Sunday. Kumba sat beside
door sewing, mnaking a shirt. Hie had a basket, with his spoo
needles, etc , in it.

Frorn Mrf8. <Bey.) W. T. Currie.

CISA31BA, Feb. 22, 1897.

DgAR Mns. SANnaos,-The rains are very heavy this seaso
and the streams very ful; stili wve have a f air attendaace at t
kindergarten. Some days %ve have had quite a number of v««
itors, mothers of the children, evidently anxious to investiga
matters and see what is attracting the youngsters. 0f course
fa very crude affair. We lack the usualmiaterials and"fL,<

to say nothing of the experience of the trained kindergartn"
Miss Currie, however, was thoughtfni ia sending sonie cuotrh

penil, cards, etc., which we are giad to have as a beginnin es
Agod many oider chiidren corne than are usually alloved
suc hools at home; for these there is patchwork, a gr i

attraction. Anything n the shape of cioth or print is valua ife
in a nativels eyes. We are thinking also of introducing cih
nodeling; the women make their own pots, of course, but th

are rough and ungraceful in shape. el.
. te.

Yesterday morning (Sunday) was very wet, and,' thongbell was rung as usuai, w'e expected a very amail attendance he:
villagers. Before the sermon was over, however, there w r
over two hundred present, the storm hi)ving cleared. Othe ai
who were late for the service came in Lime for Sunday school, rei
wvhich we had the largest attendance we have yet had, abo or
250. The chief of Katakola, Epandevelo's father, was one het
the co-ngregation, and also rexnained for Sunday School with t g-
rest of the nid men. Kanjundo, the chief of Ojynka. 20 mii 'tc
from here (he whomn Dr. Johnston writes of as <ihosi, and a frie n
indeed !) bas made a une proposai, viz., ta build a schoe he
house in his ombala. r Currie visited hlm last iveek, and sa av(
the sticks al ready cut and trimmed for the posts of the buil f t
ing. Will you not join with us in prayer thtat this school ins bei


